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When this paragraph Ls checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion hiS expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

In nDemoriam.
ISAAC TAVtOR TICHENOR, D.D., LL.D.

For tbe second time since its removal to Atlanta, 
the Hame Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention laments the death of one of itssecre* 
taries. Isaac Taylor Tichenor, for eighteen years 
Corresponding Secretary of the Board* and for 
nearly three years Secretary F.meritos. after many 
weehs of sickness, passed to hia reward December 
2d, J902,

A great man has fallen on sleep. Tbe Board, as 
the custodians of the Convention, preserves with 
gratitude to Go<l the record of his monumental 
service and inspiring example

Dr. Tichenor, while a descendant of Revolu
tionary stock, and naturally an American pa. 
triot. ivas preeminently a Southerner of South- 
emers. Few men in any sphere of activity, 
literary, profesalouai. political, or educational, 
knew his native section so welt. With its 
history, tradition, manners, customs, peculiar ^ 
traits, and distinctive genius, he was intimately ^ 
acquainted. Its Bora and fauni, soil and 
climatic comlition.s, its geography,*its geolog>*, 
its forests, its mines, its Water power, its un- 
devcIoj>ed resources, its splemlid possibilities, 
many of which were unknowm to the ijuest 
of commercial enterprise, and hidden even 
from scientific eyes, were graspctl and appreci* 
ated by his keen iuteliectual penetration. He 
foresaw most of the wonderful industrial acheivc- 
ments of modern Southcni cutleavor, saluted 
them from afar, ])raynl for their coming, fuid 
proclaiming them Uie accessories of CbrisUs 
Kingdom. The South ever loomed before bis 
roseate vision a,s the section of desliiiy in the 
great republic, and directly related to Anglo- 
Saxon welM>eiiig the world over.

Dr. Tichenor, during the year* immediately 
following the civil war. was the stuniy conserv
ator of the Southern Bnptist Convention. In no spirit |

eloquence. Whether with voice or with pen he 
poured forth tlie thrilling visions which energiwxi 
his great missionary soul, he mightily mfved the 
sympathies and benefactors of our people. Indeed 
his personality awakenetl the imagination of his 
hearers, and gave inspiration to the large faith 
which has crystalired in their plans and move
ments to make llie South a great obligation and 
opportunity. Always a propWU^B^was also a 
General to lead his brethren into lands and into
the victories his abounding visions bad TtTme from Havana, I was in the home of Brother

His earthly end came gradually. Neither age, 
nor infirmitie.s, nor disease had aught to dim his 
glorious optimism. To the very last the itmneiise 
possibilities of the South, the opportunities of 
God's people here, and the pmer of the Gospel 
id bis native laud were the subjects of his thought 
and speech. And to those who heard him it was 
evident that only the consolation^ of God's will, 
and the larger vision which God gave him to see 
of heaven and iU glory rcconcile<l him to depart-

The folowing are extracts from letters 
which have lieeu received from Brother 
Daniel, our General Mis.sionary in Cuba, as 
well as from other inisBioiiar>'-pastors, and 
our fonner missionary. Mr Diaz.

From Rev.C.D, Daniel .written from Cienfuegus, 
December 4th, 1902:

I>car Brother Wclch"-The telegram bringing tbe 
sad news of Dr. Tichenor's death, was forwanled

O'Hanoran, where quite a mimlierof the brethren 
and sisters had gathered to spend a pleasant even
ing. When I opened and read the telcgnira it 
convCTtcd tlie joyous occasion into deejicst sorrow, 
Brotficr O’Hallonm, weeping, exclaimed *'CuWs 
l>est friend, my !>cst friend is gone. I can see 
him no more till I meet him in Heaven. Kewasfo 
me more than a father." Seeing tlic deep grief of 
their pastor, the brethren and sisters all Ijegan to 
weep as if their hearts would break. It was to

ure from such inspiring fields of Christian lalwr, me wonderful to see such <lcep grief manifested by

A.-

these people for one whom they had never seen- 
Though they have never seen him, they loved 
him liccause of the interest he manifestcil for 
Cuba. When I went to the clmrch la.st night 
to fill ray appointment, j found the pulpit and 
the church dnijx;<! in monming. FastorO'Hnl- 
loran. in a brief si>eech, hisbody trembling, tears 
.streaming from his eyes, with faltering voice ex
plained to the large congra gatiou why tho 
church was draped in mourning. He began 
by saying:

"Cubans, our best earthlyfrietid,ourspirit«al 
^ father, the founder of the Cul>an Baptisidenom- 
J ination is dead- No, he ia not dead, hut having 

valicntly fought the Christian’s battle, having

of narrow secUonaliam, bnt in absolute loyalty to 
^what he regarded the most evangelical u*pc ,of 
America’s denominationalism, he contended hero
ically, and successfully, for the integrity of our 
great representative body. With the diplomacy 
of a slale&oian, the elotpicnce of an orator, the 
courage of a hero, aud the devotion of a confessor, 
lie kept in the column of Harmony all the orig-j 
inol isoulheru States. To Dr. Ticheoor niorc than 
any other man, perhaps, is due the solidarity of 
the denomination in faith and practice from Mary
land to Texas, and from Missouri to Florida. Be- 
aides he ia Justly entitled to be called the "Father 
of Ouban Missions."

Dr. Tichenor was the apostle of co-ordination 
and co-operatiiMi- To hi.s superb executive mind 
U due the'well organized system of co-operating 
State Boards. Dr, Tichenor was without a superior 
on the platform of the Convention, or in the pul
pit, in his presentation of the obligations, aims, 
raethtxis and results of evuugeli/atton in onr home 
land. HU appeals, directe<i alike to tbe minds, 
heads, and consciences of Southern Baptisw to; 
give the Gospel to the lost were master-pieces of

ISAAC Taylor T^CHK^•oH, t>. d.

Retolvol. 1st. That in the translatlort U> heaven 
Is.aac Taylor Tichenor the ,Soulhern Baptist

Convention, with its constituency of millions, has 
sustained the loss of a tmslMl and tried leader, an 
able minister of our IvOid Jesus Christ, ami a most 
helpful example of dwtiftil characb r aud con<Uict 
in the varied walks of life.

2. That the Home Mission d*«twt-«pccUny is 
bereaved at the departure of U.s oMvst ofiiccr, its 
most segaciuns, counsellor, its most mature and 
ripened^’iomefiflife:

That this preamtile and accompanying rcssolm 
tioss be assigned space in Uie recools of the lloar<! 
.specially rcscrs'wl for^the purpsxsc, ami rejK>rted to 
the Baptist brotlicrhood of the South, aud a copy 
be prcftcnUxl to the survmng family of our de
parted brother, with assurances of our most frater
nal jtympnlhy and our earnest prayers that they 
enjoy the comfort of Gobi's Holy Spirit, and t>e 
surroimd,ed by the evcrl^ting arms;

ir. IU. J/OnffVton,
. ' J^ihn K. Whit>%

llVditrr
eprahUttee-

»ucccs.sfully run the Christian's race, having 
5jK)tles.sly kept the Christian's faith, .Gol ^av- 
iiig him 10 confer on Cuba the greiucVi 
blessing that ever has been or ever can be con
ferred on it, has taken him home. The Baptist 
Cimsv, that Dr. Tichenor labored so faiiiifully 
aud successfully to establish in Cuba, is the 
great bulwark of social, intellectual, and spirit
ual freetlom. .May we prove ourselves worthy 
of the siicrificesthal the liclovetl Tichenor made 
for us. It may be that from the It^tUementN of 
Heaven he is looking dow n upon us, if so let 

him sec us living lives that Ivecoineth Christians. 
Eel him see ns laljoring faithfully to cvangdire 
the country that he loved so devotedly, and for 
which his Savior and ours die«l."

I liavc nolifie<l all our brethren of bur great lojw.
It will bring great sadness to all Cuban BaptlsF 
bciirts, for they all ioved him. ^

Rcv. J. iCTl'ViU!?StiffrrCk*niucgu5-<-I lovetl Dr. 
Tichenor. not a* a friend nor brother but as my 
father; for it is true that he roerited it. He was a 
mcmixr of the Prcsbvterv Umi c^!aitie<l me. and 
he cxaminctl me, tind it seems to me that I cun 
yet feel his venerable hands on my head,. Always 
when he wrote to me he would give nie advice, . 
aud manifesU'd his love for me-; Because of Uits 
.'ind tjccause of the great interest be a I w-ays man
ifested Tn*tbe Culxm mission work, I never can 
forget him. All Cubans who truly love Jcs«ts 
Christ will fcmember gratefully his name. To-day 
it may be said lhatUie Home Mission Board has 
lost the * ‘PaiiU’ of Culm. But the l^fd has called 
him ami blcssc^l 1)0. His name; When I was in 
Athinla l could not irtum to my native land till 1 

(C».‘obft«jrdoo
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FCHJR MONTHS REMAIN.

The ordinary cash contributions for 
Home Missions are just a little better than 
they -were at this time last year. A hand
some bequest last year increased the ordi
nary receipts Five Thousand Dollara. No 
such bequest has come this year.

Only four months of the Conventional 
year remain in which to make good the ad
vance authorized by the Convention. These 
are the best months for Home Missions of 
aUthe year, an4 it does look hopeful that 
the advance wUV be made. The Lord 
grant it.

There are now fit-e exceedingly promis
ing openings; two in Texas, one in Ala
bama, one in Maryland and one in Missis
sippi; the acceptance of which mu-st be 
delayed until we can see our way clear to 

financial obligations involved. .

\ It is thought best that this issue of Our 
Home Field should be given largely to the 

^ r memory of Dr. Isaac Taylor Tichcnor.who 
s, as Secretm-y of the Home Mission Board, 

Home Field, and who for 
BBany years was the guiding genius in the 

I affairs of the Home Mission Board, and
?. • many of the advance movements of onr
£, Sontbem Zion. ~
I' Resolutions of the Home Mission Beard,
I and paragraphs from letters from the tepre-
I sematives of many dis-
I ^ , tingaished brethren and friends, will be 
|j . . - found elsewhere in the paper,
I , Tile Lotii bless to His people the mem-
d' • ,_pry of His noide servant, whom he has 

taken to the mansions above.

Dr. Tichenor^ gone to his rest,; In 
his death our denomination smdnins the 
loss of3>ne of the greatest men who have 
shaped and developed its glorious past 

, I^Iiile Dr. Tichenor has been for a score of 
years the honored secretary of oUr Home

Mission Board, his masterly thinking luis 
comprised the highest interests of thC king
dom of God in all its manifold phases. To 
him the coming of the Master's reign was 
the worthiest aim of the efforts of human 
life,and to this end he confidently expected 
a contribution from every- element of power 
in the world. Dr. Tichenor always saw 
the conservation of religious ends in all the 
marvelous development of modern material 
resources and confidently held that God’s 
purpose appropriated the wealth and possi
bilities of America to the furtherance of 
the Gospel and the salvation of the tvorld.

0R. TICHENOR’S FUNERAL.

The funeral of Dr. Tichenor wa.s held at 
u o'clock Thursday morning at the Sec
ond Baptist church. Atlanta. Appropriate 
floral designs were placed upon the casket, 
representing the open gate. Dr. Lansing 
Burrows, pastor First Baptist church, Nash
ville, Tenn., preached a beautiful and mas
terful sermon, Dr.M''.W, Landrum, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, Atlanta, read 
resolutions and messages. Dr. F. C. Mc
Connell, Secretary Home Mission Board, 
made appropriate remarks, and Dr..J, F„ 
White, pastor of the Second Baptist church, 
of which Dr. Tichenor was a member, 
made a tender tribute to the Christian char
acter of the great secretary. "How Finn 
a Foundation” was sung in praise of the 
grace of God which made Dr. Tichenor 
what he was. Membew of the Home Mis
sion Board acted as pall-bearers, and were 
followed by a large company of friends to 
W'est View Cemetery, where the body of 
the great man was laid to rest till the res
urrection.

Dr.H. L. Morehouse, Corresponding Sk- 
ietary American Baptist Home Mission 
Society. New York;

Please convey to yonr Board asaiuance of our 
sympathy in Uieir bereavement.

Prof. W. O. Carver, Secretary Faailty 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky.:

Faculty of Seminary share grief of Southern 
BaptisU oyer death of our great teader. Our deep 
sympathy to bis family.

The following are sotni of a number of 
telegrams received.

Dr. Henry McDonald, Sht^dUe. Ky., 
for many yearn Dr. Tichenor^pastor, also 
former President Home Mission Board:

A«ure the beraawd of my sincere sympathy. 
Dr. Tichenor was a man of grace, gifts and genius. 
He shall live long in the loving memories of our 
people. But this our consolation that he now lives 
m the praenceof Him who loved him and gave 
Himseif for him.
■ Dr. J B Hawthora, Richmond, Va„ 
former President of Home Mission Board;

Please tender to the family of Dr. Tichenor and 
the Second Baptist Church my profound sympathy 
in their great sorrow, A mighty prince in Istie! 
has fallen, but his works snd wisdom sreimperish- 
able. '

Dr. lU^t^iiaHingham, Corresponding 
Secretary Foreign Mi^on Board, Rich
mond, Va,:

The Foreign Miaaion Board requests rue to con- 
vey to the fsoiily of Dr. Tichenor their profound 
sympathy in the great loss you have sustained. We 
feci that one of our princes’ in Israel has been 
taken. ' . .

- J- Secretary
Foreign Mission Board, Nashville, Tenn.:

Please express to the faniily-my, sympathy. In 
Dr. Ticherior'* death the denomination loses one 
<rf iU greaust nven. Regret sickness prevents my 
attending funcwl.

. Atthe montlily meeting of Executive Committee, 
Woman's Missionary Union Auxiliary, Soulhern 
Baptist Convention, Wed. Dec. ii, the following 
resolution was arloptcd, and ordered sent to the 
family of the late Dr. I. T. Tichenor, and a copy 
of it printed in Our Home Field:

VVe lecogniie in the dcith of Dr. I. T. Tichenor. 
a display of the Heavenly Father’s tenderest love 
in calling His faithful child to" an abundant cn. 
trance into his prepared home. Heaven is richer 
by a great and good man; but earth has lost a 
Christian genUeman of highest rank, a wise conn, 
sellot and true-hearted friend, an eloquent speaker 
and elegant writer, a mind of large grasp that 
conld forecast the future, and a sympathetic heart
which made service to others a pleasure. No truer 
or sincere souU than Drs. Tichenor and Uerfoot 
ever filled a public office. The memory of them 
both is a precious legacy to the denomination to 
which they added honor.

To the family who held him in such tender lov
ing regatd, we exteud onr sympathies for their 
loss, while we know they can but rejoice for him 
at his blessed exchange.

Aifira W. Awsstronc,
Cor. Sec.

{Continaedfram/apogt.)
had seen him. My brother Daniel took me to his 
home, and I spoke with him a few words, during 
Whicli time he showeii me that his heart was mine 
t^t we were united through the bonds of Chris
tian love which also he had Uught me to have I 

’i ^ o'hivate that Christian love till
God sbaU call me home to Heaven, where he now 
IS. and where I shall meet him.

Rev. J V. Cova, MaUnzas—I I,oved him dearly.
He was the man who seventeen years ago eiicour- 
aged me for the Christian ministry, presided at the 
1 resbytery for my examinatiDn, and then laid bis 
noble band on me in my ordination. He was the 
man.who m consUnt care of my work and person, 
came anxiotaly to the Island at the bcginJring of 
the wartoadvtse me to go into the United States 
for my safety: and who. while there, watched so- 
lidtonsly for my labors ant! welfare. He consulted 
with me very oftea;on important particulars of the 
work, and kept a correspondence with me for the 
only rause of the good of Zion in Cuba,

So his death is for me a personal matter, and as 
a fatmiy bereavement.

Rev. M. M Caiejo, Gtianabacoa—.My heart is 
fuU with siifferuigs. One of the last friends of 
Cuba IS dead. The ijlrd in his wise providence ’ 

'f of brotbert—A good fnend, andfcrvenl Chri«ian whose'joy was 
the cvimge uation of my country. I will alwavs 
regret his departure from this world. He was al- 
ways praying and working that the Gospei of sal- 

.’J^oOKbout the island. -Cuba for 
Chnst. he said once, and bis constant desire was 
for the proclamation of Gospel among the Cubans.

Habana-I did notify to onr 
^urch last night, and they unanimooslv pass a 
^lutiM to manifest to his family, and totoe 
twcond^ptm church, (of AtJanto), our sorro'w 

^ no words in the
f “if. ®P*h”b language to express mv n- 

gretsfor bisdepartnro. You may judge my feel
ings when yon may learn that I only have for 
the las^me^n years, anig three .fiends; anil tbev 

“f' f*‘ber, and Mr. Paine. The« two first have gone already.
I learned to love that man. He was good to me 

rfways, and if I have so much enconrage in my 
work was through his advise and prayers. Thi 
OTly thing 1 cte My IS that 1 have lost my second 
fnend, and Cuba has tost the father of its missions
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THE GIFT OF THE NEW YEAR.

The gift of another year, dear I.ord 
From thy loving hands we take;

O grant that we use it gratefully,
For thy tender mcrcy’.s sakef 

Its every moment should speak of thee, 
lU hours show forth thy nraise, 

a kindlyAnd freighted with love an< 
Shouldf l>e the hastening days.

;Iy dectls

safe
iths we know;

, , . -'1=And guide us as we go 
Through the untried ways of this year so nc<v.

And grant that our paths may He 
Where the brightest l>eam8 of thy Ixiuoteous grace 
. May fall from thy throne on high.

Lift up out hearts till they sing for joy,,,111 up out hearts till they sing for 
And grant us the gift of “peace, 

kk>d will toward men," that the <0<k>d will toward men," that the Christmas cheer 
May not with the new year Cease!

—Selected.

PRAYER.

p
That nourish a blin<l life witliin tlie b;
If, knowing God, they lift not hands ot prayer— 
Both for themselves anil those who call tliem friend. 
For so the wdiolc world round is every way 
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God."

The Bible is an art gallery whose walls arc hung 
with pictures of men at prayer. Men in all ages, 
nnder all . conditions, have prayed. The body is 
bound to the earth by the force of gravity; mind 
goes out to mind in thought, heart goes out to 
heart in love, the soul goes up to Goil iu prayer. 
There would be uo civiliratiou without gravitation 
there would be no mental life without exchange 
of though, there can be no spiritual life witliont 
prayer Prayer is the soul’s gravitation toward 
God, prayer is the soul's exchange of thought and 
life with Goil.

Men doubting the force of gravity would not 
build but borrow; meu shrinking from exchange 
of thought soon cease to think; men neglecting 
prayer burrow in the animal life, and become 
bankrupt in soul.

Prayer is aot » much a Iwrgain counter iu 
GcxBs great store, a place to get things, as a tel
ephone with Gods, a way to exchange thoughts 
wiUi God.

In prayer we do not so much seek to yoke God’s 
will to the chariot of our purpose, as to find what 
God’_s will is concerning us and get strength to do 
it. We do not so much seek to get favors from 
God a.s to get Goii himself. We seek electricity 
that we may use it for light and power; we seek 
God that be may use ns, making us the light of , 
the world, his power in the earth. We bring our ;

TOPICS OF THE TEBK OF PRAYER. 
JaSUARV 4 — 10.

As liitiorers together for God and in harmony 
with other Christians, Southern Baptist women in 
various places are asked to meet together at the 
beginning of this new v-ear to observe "A Week ot 
ITayer."

In God’s Word and in the history of all Goil- 
given work, we find that prayer is the mighties't 
force at the Cbriatian's command, the connecting 
link between Hia boundless supply and the wortd’s 
boundless need. How gracious the invHtatiou, 
how precious the promise. "Call unto Me and I 
will answer thee, snd show thee great and mighty 
things which thou knowest not!"

In the program which has been prepared by 
W. M. U,, for tlie use of Societ® nng the 
"Week of Prayer," a special topic has bccn.^ 
signed each day, as follows;

SUNDAY, JAN. 4,—THK POWRR OP TIIR HOLY SPIRIT 
Tn Re ffemembepeif—" '1110 power for holy service 
is intercourse with God." In 179a the modern 
roissionory movement began. Native Christians 
now number nearly 4.000.000. The command, 
"Go Ye," admits of no qualification. Duty would 
be no less plain if the record of the past were only 
failure.
d.t—Forgiveness for past short-comiiigs; that we 
may take the Christ’s view of the great field of 
opportunity; that the light of each life may shine 
so brightly that prayers and gifts may reach even 
unto the coda of the earth. >
MONDAY, JAN. 5,—PAGAN COtINTRlKS.

“To be out of working line with a world-con
quering Christ is to be alien in thought and life 
from the pnrpo.se of the universal creator, ruler. 
What is life but to bring about the enthronement 
of Jesus Christ in the hearts of men."’.
Suhjertt nf I'ru^e.r—Oat Substitutes in Heathen 
lands; that converts may increase and remain 
faithful;.that Christ maybe glorified through the 
fruius of our lives,
TDKSDAV, JAN. 6,—IIO.MB MI.S.SIO.VS.

lAive of Goil and tlie love of country are the two 
noblest passions in a human heart, and these two 
unite in Home Missions.—i/rnry Ian Dyke. 
Thmijlilt for Quill Ifomrnts—How many have been 
led to tile feet of Christ tlirough my life! Am I 
willing -for God's scrutiny of the prayers, tlie 
money, tlie work I have given for Home Missions?
vyRDNESDAY, JAN, 7,—YOUNG PBOPI.K’.S MSKTING.

(A sjiecial program has licen prepared 'in the 
hope that pains will be taken to iiitcicst the young 
people in this meeting. To be obtained from Cen
tral Committees in the different States or from 
Woman'a Missionary Union, jjj N. Howard St., 
Baltimore, 3Id.)

THURSDAY, JAN. S—PA PA I, FIKMlS.
Chain of J'raijir—That God may hasten the down
fall of ignorance and superstition. Remember 
our missionaries appreciate the «u^jppiJ.gtjj^aI 
prayer.
Open Jpiirfiainciit—Ott Superstitions of Roman 
Catholic coua^iui^„^me have visiteil tlicsc.some 
liavc Ijsanl missionaries; some have read, lait all 
contribute sometbiug.

needs to him that he may satisfy them or show us 
howucedksiilhevarc; wc bring oursdvc to brm I 9--T11K socthkrn* baWist
that he nwy fill is with hiins«Ifr When the sun I «oari>s; homk. forkicx,

• rises even the fooiish virgins ncwl no oil. When | l>AY SCHOOl^Asn woMAN’SMiS-
the Sun of Righteou8acss,ariscs anH shines through j sioSarv* xjxio.v.
the east window t>f prayer,we ca.Hl our cni|>ly I I-ct xts look l>ack wards with gratitude, upwanl
behind us to !>e forgotlca. With Hiifficient grace 1 with devotion, and forward with hope, 
the thorn fn the flesh becomes » nail driven in a ItrnM 0/ Lr<u/rr—Woman’s Missionary
sure place on which to hang the wreath of victory. 
Holding the golden chain that bind the round 
earth about the feet of tJeni, our Imiuls arc empty 
of our own needs, but so full of <kx! ilial we know

Union contributed to the Foreign htMml last vear 
#i4.7^7- Cash contributions of Woman's aMisston- 
ary Union to thoUome Boiwd w'crc>i9,sib. Bsjv 
tisms of last year as follows: China, 484; Japan, 35;

not oar own needs with which we came to pray.— Africa, 93; Mexico, 150; Italy, 74; BraauJ, 616. 
O. P. Baptisms reported by Homo miswoaariea,

The educational iufluences of the Sunday School 
Board, esj>cciaUy iu the development of young 
people along miastonory lines, can hardly be over 
estimated.

S.VTURDAY, JAK. lO—PRRjJOJtAb CONSKC*RATION. 
“And HU life. 'Twos the best gift He gave us; 
What more could He offer than thi.s-*
To die on the cross for His loved ones.
And dying, draw our lives to His.”
1 hankspiviuff—For the steps into the soul’s sun
shine—-Penitence, faith, pardon, p^ce, service,
joy-
FotyJ/or Thought—In no waycan we so effectively 
bring the Savior the reward of HU passion os by 
missionary labor, whether we go ourselves, or en
able others to go. Get the burning thought, “Per
sonal love to Uic Savior who redeemed me,” into 

hewit, and you have the most pow'erful incentive 
for missionary work of every kind,

A mUsionary heartl tw’o heathens talking about 
Christians. One said to the other: “What do you 
think of ihia new faith? Arc you going to be 1- 
Christian loo? “ No, how could I? I have to thin’ 
of myself, and these Christains, tljcy are alway?* 
thinkiug of others.*' Are we that kind of Chr >* 
tiuus?

FIDELITY AND ZEAL OF CHINESE CHF'iiv 
TIANS.

In Chicago, not long before the death of Dr. 
Haigh, three Chinese brethren came to our office 
for counsel. After they had baptism they had 
begun to save up money that they uiighl go 
back to tlieir home-land where their wivey and 
children nud parents lived, and tell them of the 
new light and peace that had come into their 
hearts. Their heathen, friends on .South Clark 
street, insisted that they should leave tin ee dol
lars apiece for ancestral worship over the graves 
of Chinamen burietl at Rose Hill. On iefusal, 
they had been Ihrcatcueil with arrest and deten
tion on some fal|c pretense. I then suggested 
three things. First, that in.slead of taking a train 
at 6:30, as they had cxt>ecte<I. they take a train At 
3 o’clock and go out as far as Aurora where they 
could get on the regular train four hours later.

At once they replied, “VV'e are Christians, an<l _ 
not cowards'* Then 1 suggested that the sum ^ 
was smaH, being only nine dollars for Uic three, 
and tlial jwssibly they had better pay that ami 
avoi<l the trouble and expense and dUappointment 
that arrest might cause them. As tjmckly they 
repliwl. “Wc are Christians and cannot pay for 
anceslTul vorship.’’ The only alternate wa.s to 
face the r.iusic, ami if nrresteil, 1 told Uiem that 
we would tike care of them.

A dear brother, whose white locks and Xieanl 
?ivcs him n patriarchal look, and who has. worked 
for twenty years or more among the Chinumcii 
here in the city, went to the station with them. 
There were six hundred Cbinameu at that depot, 
so I was told, intending to give these bretlireii 
trpuble. but on their approach the crowd divided 
and they walked through as guest.*} of honor, just 
as Mr. JIcKinley and his wife ditl at the same de- 
jx>t three nights later.

When these brethren reached their Moy village, 
about twentv-nvc miies out from Canton, tbeir ^ 
hearts were deeply imnresseil with the sighVbf 
village with 1 without a single
Christian in it. Two of these brethren have come 
back to this country, but cannot get away from 
the bimien of the necessities of ilieir home vil
lage; and have but recently l>eguuy^;#;ork with a 
view of saving up five hundred doHars apiece with 
which to build u misskm chapel in that Moy vil-
lage.

As I was greatly stirred when told this latter 
fact ht-sl Snmlay .mcnioon, that I.wanted to write 
to you at once, tor constantly the question is com
ing up, “DoTTotne Missions pay?” Such m.stimcvs 
as this show how well it pays; an<l we ought to. 
devoutly thank Ooti for the privilege of reaching" 
the nations of the earth by teuching Uiose at our 
own door whom God has MMit to n« through that , 
most tnatvelous dUpeuKation of his providence 
wliereby so many nationalities are clusienid to
gether into this one country . To inc w’c .ire face 
to face with the mo.st remarkable op|K>ft««ity and 
Imyc l>ccn given the most remarkable ability with 
which to meet tiiat opportunity' ,th{»t fhc world hoA 
ever l»forc witncs*<M.—Judiiojfc /L T&owrtAj 
trict Srerfif^ry.
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eash Receipts from Nov. 15, to Dec. 15,1902
ALABAMA 

rnm. m S.S.M. Daj.J.M* 
l5»> 7S' Pfev>ou.|)r r«

,: WyUjs B. 0>^ M.9«: B^ndalpll Co. Auo.,M9j:
- . m.n; W. ». Gfu«pK», Ccr. Ij^yAp. TouLI:----- ---------,..
ported. $;h’«.36. TotaUnco May 93,004.81.

ARCaNSAB: PayattevUla S. 5. t^.oe; B<«. Coe. Cor. S«u It33.ro: 5. S. M. Day, 
^M. rmat, la.99. To«aL I1J7A9. Prei-iooly reporiad, 9tao.po. Total acoco May

STCK^ OP COLUMBIA: W. WajAnHCtoa Ch., Ocoffttowo. ft-oo; ColtunbU B. 
CL.. Waah»Ao«, |I.oq: Imtaamicl Cir. rim Ch.. Waabiagtoa, fot Miaa B«hiaaaicr*a 
«k.9$.oo. IWUI14-00. PreviriMiiy reported, tt74>i3- lotai mac* May |t00.rk. 

_-ORlUA: S.S.M. Uay.J. M.*•ro*^|I5 47; L. D. Ceiior. Cor. See., toso^licai,
$40 43. Prenoualy reporieJ, Itra-TS. Total aiace May taf3.es>

GSOSGIA: S. Y. Jamcsoo. Coy. SK.-Treae . ttiaaAi; S. ft. M. Day. J. M. fro«,

JCENTUCKY: B. Y. P. U., Parra, for (roatier miaatoai, ta.ta; S.B.«Pmtoovma. tio 00;NYUCKY: B. Y. P. U., Pana, lor freaber muatoaa, t».ta;S.B.«Prc»toov{Oa, tioooi 
M(. PIctMaetCb .Mj«>;S.». M. Day, J. M. rnnt. Iua.14. Total. ff3«.»6. F»o* 
vioudy tcponeiL Total woca May 434} 7*. •
UISIAHA: A.M.H«TKl«B.Trea*.l9693: S.8.M.Day.J.M.Proa.t3».5C. TotalLOUISUHA: A. M. M*T«ioo.Trtsa* ,1969a; S. 8. M. Day. J. M.

Prerioualy reported IsaS-.ty ToUl aipee May $661.87. 
MARYLkN'O; Braouey B. Oi.. t(S.oo: & S. M. Day. J. M. Kroi

r*md. Braatler B. Lit., Baittawra. $0300 ----- * '*•
■ ■ ■ - • •

U. »•?./. M. Kn>«. w«l. Rn
^ Ch- Biftiw..ya.77. PrerwHtsJy reported. tlSe^f. Total once May $1555.08. 

fl: Central Aaao.. $4 8SJ S. S. M. Day, J. M. Pio*t. $17.33: W. M. tJ. 
lorOh.B.AlU Pand.$5oo:W.M U.; SuikanUe, for Cb! S f
f. Raere. Cor. See . aao.oo. Total tiAa.ii. Pren^siv remrtM

Tota^ I 678.77. PrerioosJy 
MlSSlSMlPt*! "

« L. Paod.
Cor. iiec., aoo.oo. Total $343.18. Previouaiy reported, $1460.13.

3SOURI r M,;. cfSi U™jno», for Ch. B. A L. Ttmi. tSM: HAM. D»t. J. M. 
ttM, lx* «j. T«M, »i..e3 Pt»n«i.lr ftfonti, «»S tj. Toul Him Mav imt,.. 

HORrH CAKOUMA: B. s. IT. Ifoy. f. M. FroH. >77 57: S<adu mluw,,. M«< 
Mxii, »s HmAf PUi. B. Q., T«l, Pr^rmulr irlmfod, tKrty.s«.T i ' Mfc ... - . .___ ___

OKLAHOMA: B.T.cLrfra. Ir Sj: S S. H. T)>r. L M. Fmt. t].,,: Rc«l B,Cb..
$9.00. Total, $13.64. PrrrtOKudy reported. $itA96. Tout atacc May lea.Ao. 

SOUTH CAROLINA: Citadrl S^. Ch,Cbaileaioa. troaw; Saoldaw, lelTO; mB.Oi. 
GreeArilla. $35.6^ T. M. Baitay, $878; Wacaataw Aseo.. fi6Jr; Yloreace Aaao.. 

; EWomC^, Ridte Asm. $a>oo; Ut. naa^t Ch. Ridj^ Aaao.,|^;
Wioaaboro Cb.. $3.10; Metab Neck Aaao., laT-Tr. Caat. Com. 1

75: New fiaealkIt.T?: bulphpr Spnnja. $uj; T. M. 1 
: S. 8. M. Cay. J. M Ffon.tt6L3s; tafCk. WelbaUa. 
crfmba.ta.oo; Knarce, 30CU: Whiuatre $i/m; SpruuSeld.

ta.15B.9A Total tbee Mar $astS Sa>
CMldm, l^Ue bprtnga. $5 00; W«akly Co. Aa«.. hyt6i ». S. M.

VIRci^lA?* £ a «. Diry. J. K, Biwl. »ihm. Pr^foiulj rqranrB Tottl
*iace Mae $*o^ 16. ^

MISCELLANEOUS; !at.onU^toHostic«Crk. Cb, Tese., $5,001 to apply o« prln. 
of loan CO Mooeoe Cb*. Ark„ $3000. rota! $is^> PreriMaly replied: $105 
Toul uoce May $140^5.

AGORECATE; t4,9te.98. Preripsiy r«p(^ d.lol.s^a.,!, T0ialaipceMeyl33.313.ro.

Bstts si McrckudUe KSt to FrosUsr Mlulsssrita. Rtfsitod br Mn 
Asait W.Ararirsst.

ALABAM A: W.M. S.Uiifor, 8srfog.^»75a»^ WJL jKlm,»a..l7i..j»; W.W.B. 

DICTRICT ‘
. rnTMAAily reported, *1149.31 
JJ; W. U. S.. toncaboro,^

1.FAOAWSV.S' or COLUMBU: W.M.S., KeadaQ B, Cb., Waabiogton, |*t 
TMMskly reported, taop.50. Toul Hnoe May |s37 o«.

GEORGIA: W. M. Wc*t Ead, Atlaou.|}3> 00: ^
4*- Pre*^

...... .............. . Bparra Hr <*»: W. M. Cotuabva. $i«< oo; w'.
too^taoLoe; W.M. S, xatCb.. tevaoaab; tuooo; W.M.S.,Ro«e HiUMHBB, «WA.W, ST . M. *« A,44., W . ■«, iB., «Ml*e HUI Ctl., CO
luabtta, tsPAo; W. M. S„ CrWin. $6jpt>; W: M. tu Cb. Aocnata. $85410; W.M.S 
^bUft, 9940. Total ftoiojis. Prerioualy reported, $545>44> Tola, aiace MAy

: Preriooijy rtportrd. |«t 96.
LOU«ttEtAN&: W.M.S^ C^bseaat Ptace Cb..Nc» Orka»«,$«ts43o. Pr«*w»oa{yre> 

^ porited, ItriAs. Total*ia« Mar. »ei$,$S.
Maryland: W.M,S.,fie«a*ttelCb.. Bolt.. ♦y3iny.L.S.,l»i*aoBHCb., Balt., 

leoMnlMtiioa} $40.05: Wide Awake Baod. laiassoei Cb., Bait., (amiribotMoi tao «: 
W. B. K B. Hh Md.. IcootritootiM M beddiof $9^30: V. M. 8., .Ha^ipdeT^^ M^dd^^tsp^so: W.M.8. ____________

nam Cb., Balt,, ^oatribatioo re Certaan wwik, 
fce Halt., V, L. A , rraekbn Cb

-_______ - l- PRW>, ««»««
Ball . 00: W.M.S.,B«a
trooo: Capeocpa Qr^ R«biw 1__ __ _

MyrsBaed. 7tbCb..>aH.$>95‘_____________ _______ _ ...__
IM846; W. M. S.. RoclTTiUe, BdEse: CcOteudal See., Rocknice. ceetritauiMi, $750: 
Mt.ZJ«o53i.T_Md>..eMtraUa«>o, fta.'OSi vr. B. S., Oorwanuiira, ceptribatMa, I3.00:

;■»« ~r^'- s;,iE.uV'iv.
Zkm Oi., Bd>. cMtraUaoo, $ta.'*5s 

W. U. 8.1 Traviliab eo(Uyiba^n,ft4ft. 
$aa« ya. Total aipce May $1

T<i^. ixrto.iS. Previoosly rejorteiL
$aa« ya. Total «<Bce IdAy fieda oe.

WISSISSiFPll W .M S..Sk:i,:d.k.lm 70: W, M- S, Co,i»!i Imc., WA77. 
P»e»»05»Uyrcpo»t«d.MioJ6. Total aiece May tt«o.«6.'vesMAuvy rvuvR-isu, mt

W. M. S., Haabb>
. S.i Pataayra. i»..oa: W.

W: M S., Dalaaar AvaPttoCbH Sf.
JtORT^^SioUWA:

Sc5jm. Total *»*« May $i6«.*V
SOUTHCASOUMA; W.k.S.Jbbii«o»4jo.oo; W.wJI,ra*B.Cb 

W. M.H.st»iB Cb., Uaww, *4*T5: * ------------- --

W. V: St^ tn B. Cb., Oaa*o«la, $**7.43. Pr«aioo»H reported. 
Total etece May iidz,.—

"■< Edgefield. NaebriUc, 
$9*oo; W. M. 8., Santa Fa. Ebettejwr

Southern Railway.
GREATEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping

Cars.Car Service. Unexcelled Dining
J. C. BEAM. Dial. Pus. Agent, 

Atlanta, On.

W. A. TURK, S, H, HARDWICK. W. H. TAYLOE,
PuM. Traffic Mgr, Gen’l Pass. .Igeot, A»«. Genl. Pasa. Agent,

Wasbisctok, D. C. Washingtos, D. C. Atlakta, Ga.

The Shortest Route to' 
MEMPHIS and KANSAS CITY

la VIA THE

FRISCO
SYSTEM

.«a
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Tbrouiglt Ooaafacto, Ohuir Carm oud Sleeperto. 
rP'rftooo Ss^atem Cafe Carta, Moala.a la-carto.
For mformation addma,

W. T. SAUNDERS. O. A. P. D.
Pryor ASfD Dkcatur Sts. .ATLANTA, CA.

Si

LOW. RATBS
iniRan Territory, 

Oklahoma ^ 

and 

Texas.

Twice a Month 

One-Way

Round Trip.
For full particulare write or call on

S. L. EARROTT, Traveling Passenger Agent,
6 North Pryor Street, - - ... Atlanta, Ga^

The New Interchangeable MUeage TJekets
JE OVER THE

15,000 Miles;

fftKWOj

•$«*i

Iliili;
amWrfonmtom

Seaboard Air Line Railway
r~s7!^-,a" »r« on sale now by any agent of the ayatcraat

$2S.OO per 1,000 Milei
COVERIM THC FOtXOWINfi ROADS:

Atjunta. KnoiriUe and Northern Railway; AUaiita and West Point 
Railroad, Western Railway of Alatama, Atlantic Coaat Ijne. Ia>uiaYiUeand 
Naabville Railroad, Louisville, Henderson and St. Louis Railroad, Nash- ■ 
vtlle, ChaUanooga and St. Louis Railroad, Northwestern Railway of South 
Caroliiw. Baltimore Steam Packet Company, Plant System, Brunswick and 
Mnningharu Railroad, Richmond, Fredencksbnrg and Potomac Railroad. 
Charleston and Western Carolina Railway; tV'ashington' Southern Roitway, 
Chesapeake StcamaSiii Company, Seaboard Air Line Railway, Coiamhia, 
Newberry and Laurens Railroad, Georgia Railroad, Western and .Atlantie 

- . Railroad. ‘
For further information relative to schedules, reservation of sleeper 

accomnaodatioBs, etc., ajtply to ,

iHi. AUbntt. G«. Atiwlkw <1.

t. F. Vt,a«.V,.SI!irinn.u.,,. - ■ ■ - “■ ■•GifttrftI P*u*9f«r XgwL AB«9t9« Ca,


